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6t5 g aradiar oultry eview.
Devoted to Poultry, Dogs and Pet Stock.

VOL. 9. TORONTO, ONTARIO, AUGUST, 1886.

Pair White Faced Black Spanish.

t10ultrp Dlepattten1t.

Addrt- all communications to Canadian Poultry Re-
view, s68 King Street East, Toronto.

Canalt . Great Industrial Fair ar-i Argicultural Ex-
p'ition. Toronto, Sep. z3 to Sup. î8. H. J. ill
secretary, Toronto.

A:uTthural and Arts AN!ociation, Gt.clph Sept. 20 to
25. Hlenry Vade, Secretary, Toronto.

orat Central Fair, . Hanilton, Sep. -.7 IV Oct. .
Jonathan Davis, Sec. Hamilton.

Western rair, London, Sept. 27 to Oct 2. Geo. Mc'
Brotn, Secretary, London.

NOTES. We wish it to be distinctly under-

August is the quietest nonth in the stood that in future, we can only insert

year in poultry circles. complaints of this kmnd, when they re-
late to REVIEW advertisers and onlySince inserting the letters of Mr. J. te o te pdctin of th nms1 J' i then, on the production of the niost

H. Bennett and others, under the head-
ing of G. H. Pugsley, we have been in-
undated with communications of a like Mr. W. H. Crowie, St. Catharines,
nature, ail complaining of fraudulent, paid us a visit last month. He reports
dealings, for which it w;ould be impo:.- everything prosperous in "St. Kits"
sible for us to find space. and the poultry men enthusiastic.
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In this issue we commence a series greatest length of car, aL sanie place.

of articles on the neglected art of cap- Both have pedigrees sone yards in

onizing by Mr. Geo. Q. I')o%, North longth, and are really an A i pair of

Epping, N. H., which we trust may rabbits.

prove interesting to many of our "til-

ity" friends.

Mr. Geo. Bartlett, London, writes us

that he bas had splendid luck with bis

chicks this season, the average hatch

heing 11 chicks to each setting of 13.
He lias also purchased part of Mr.

H. R. K. Tozer's stock.

Mr. E. Simpson, Toronto, has pur-
chased Mr. I. B. Johnson's entire
flock of Gaie Bantams consisting of
Black Reds, B3rown Reds, 1)uckwings,
and Piles, in ail 54 birds. These with
the 15 birds be t>ought from Mr. C.
Goodchild soine tiie ago, he thinks
wvill place him somewhere near the top

of the heap.

Mr. W. Barber, Toronto, bas im- It is with regret that we have to re-
ported from England this summer one cord the death of one of the most

Duckwing Game cock, and two Brown ardent fanciers America ever saw, naie-
Red hens, one of which is said to toi) ly Mrs. R. W. Sargent, of Kittery,
anything seen west for some time. Maine.

He lias also reccived a five months M

old Black L.op doe "Lady Mary," 22 Mrs. Sargent was wiel kiown as the
old Back, Lop doe "Lad Marrir 22 original importer of Langshans in
inch earage, and one Fox Terrier dog. Amuerica, and also as the only lady
Besides his importations he has bought member of the American Poultry Asso.
the entire loft of Mr. W. Fox, To- ciation.
ronto, consisting of Carriers, Dragoons, r

Owls and Antwerps. Mr. Barber re- for
ports sales very good this season ; e t iie, bu ber ss \vill not be
showed us an order received that morn-

Srg-Captain Sargent, ber family, and a host
iîîg from Mr. . F. McGrew, jr., S of attached friends ail over the con
field, 1lls., for three Lops, the figure tinent.
being twenty dollars.

2.tr. H. P. Harrison, Toronto, has
A correspondent writes us :--A num~ our most heart-felt sympathy in his be-

ber of Ottawa fanciers have organized reavement in the sad death from dip-
a new association and arc now incor- theria of his eldest son.
porated under the provisions of chapter To a father so attached to his family
167 R. S. O. as the Eastern Ontario as Mr. Harrison, the blow must be a
Poultry Association. The chief officers sad one, still there is a meed of
of the association are as follows :- comfort in the thought that the dear
President, Thos. McLelan, Esq.; Vice one 1)as been spared much of the
President, Fred Carling, Esq. ; Treas- trouble and care of this world and is
urer, C. Sanson ; Auditor, J. C. Mac- now "safe in the arms" of Hini who
Donald; Secretary, T. A. Willits. has said "suffer little children to come

unto me."
Mr. . B. Johnson, Toronto, has just

imported froi England one black and

white Lop doe, seven months old, 22

inch earage, winner of first and special
at Nottinglam, England, and one yel-

low buck seven months old, 23 inch
earage, winner of first and special for

THE B. M. IN GUELPH.

The Business Manager of the RE-,
vîzw paid a short visit to Guelph a few
days ago, and came back charmed with

though the Scott Act is in force there.

He says :
l)uring our journey on the train we

were greeted by our old fancier friend,
W. H. Doel, Esq., J.P., who presentcd

us with a Pioncer badge, which we took

great delight in wearing in honor of the

Veterans of York. After our arrivail

we wended our way towards the fan-

ciers' yards. ''he first »we had the

pleasure of meetiag was Mr. J. 1R.
Laing, who very kindly gave his tine
in escorting us through the city visit-
ing the various fanciers. We, however,
visited Mr. Laing's own stock first,
which consists of White Leghorns ex-
clusively, of which variety he is an en-
thusiastic admirer, and determined to
have perfection if time and money wil-
accomplish it. We then found onr vay
to the homestead of Mr. W. Sunley,
the veteran Plymouth Rock breeder.
We were sorry be was absent fron
home, but we had the pleasure -of sec-
ing his stock which. looked very fine,
and the young- chicks very numerous
and promising. Next came Tyson
Bros., who were very willing to show
their P. Rocks which were extra good
indeed. Next on the list was Mr.
Bruce ; he was also absent but his good
lady did lier part admirably and we
were very much delighted with bis
stock of Minorcas, which were particu-
larly fine, and very hard to beat, which
his record will prove in the future, or
we are much mistaken. Many others
we should have liked to call on, but
the time would not permit us. All in
ail we put in a very pleasant and enjoy-
able time and bid adieu to the fair city
hoping to meet many of her fancier
citizens at our Industrial Exhibition
next September."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Editor Review :
Wîill you please answer in your next

issue, as fully as possible, why chicks
die in the shell? There seems to be

the hospitality of the Royal City, ai- a tough skin tiat inîprisons them ; in
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some irstances out of 13 eggs get no
chicks; sometimes one chick. I feed
them almost exactly under Mr. Spillett's
rule. If you can answer this question
you will greatly oblige.

1). S.-My fowls are Light Brahmas,
but are not too fat. I mentioned this
as I thought you may state that they
were ; they are in good condition.-R.
1). B.

Ans. This may be due to several
causes, probably from your remark
about a "tough skin" it is caused by a
want of moisture near the end of incu-
bation, or it may be due to a want of
vitality in the embryo consequent on
close confinement of the parent fowls,
want of green food, or old age.

Editor Review
lease answer through the columns

of your interesting paper which) breeds
mnake up the Plymouth Rock fowl.

A SUbSCRIBER.

Ans. Black Java and American
I)ominiqne, with probably, in sone
strains a dash of Brahma blood, shown

een now in an occasional "throw back"
to feathered legs.

PRODUCING STRAINS AND CROSSING.

BV wVM. BROWN, TORONTO.

I have noticed an evil under the sun
for which professed poultry men are re-
spoinsible, and I cannot withhold my!
influence against it any longer, and 1I
wonder an abler pen than mine lias not
taken the matter up before now, I refer
to taking different varieties of thorough-
bred fowls, and sco crossing and re-
crossing them as in course of time to
originate, as they say, the P. Rock,
Wyandotte, Diamond Creeper, &c.
Now J hold that doing so is unnatural,
unnecessary, and inimical to the per-
fection of poultry breedirng The law
from the beginning was "according to
its kind," the feathered tribes do not

does not mate with a rook or a pigeon from a utilitarian point of view : I fancy
with a jackdaw or magpie. Then it is I hear somebody saying there is no
unnecessary. Who will affipn after ma- money in them. I have heard lots of
turc thought, the Yankee's opinion, people say so, in (act I have been told
notwithstanding, that in the case of the frequently and niost positively, that
Wyandottee bred from crossing between they are worthless as a financial invest,
the S. Hamhurg and 1). flrahma that ment ; but mere assertion is not proof,
it is superior as a whole to these excel- and until I fail to make my poultry pay
lent varieties when bred to perfection a good per centage on my investment,
by intelligent, scientific, and judicious I shall continue to think as I now do,
matings between themselves. Nay viz,-that poultry properly managed-
verily.

Then who will say that the 1>. Rcck
with its oftimîes rusty, Quakerish and
comnion place plumage is equal or
even in size, superior to at least one of
its progenitors, the Black Java. Most
breeders know, to their utter disgust,
how uncertain of success, after years of
careful matings. is the effort to breed

will pay a much larger profit than any
other live stock, where equal amounts
are invested, (mark the words, pnoperly
n;anaged,) and also bear in mind that if
not properly managed, you will find the
balance on the wrong side of the led-
ger.

As an illustration of this we will sup-

pose that you neglected to build your
true to feather, these, in some sense, fowl house sufficiently warm when the
mongrel varieties. In former years I weather was such as to enable you to
have paid about six dollars for a setting do it, and you find winter upon you
of P. Rock eggs from a strain of one
of our far-famed 1. Rock breeders
and got from them scrubs, only fit to
be sent to the pot. And Wyandottes
are all right to look at on paper, but
try and breed froni eggs, the truc,
beautiful, and useful, and you may
have to look for these desirable excel-
lencies in American poultry publications.
When yoni attempt to breed from birds
of solid colors, such as the Cochin,
Langshan or Leghorn, you have a wide
field for cultivation, and may be able
to make a most marvellous transforma-
tion in your specimens, by way of illi-
mitable improvement without crossing.
We have statute laws and criminal laws,
forbidding the crossing of the white
and colored specimens of humanity,
and we approve of them. Crosses in
religion are bad, let a Protestant and
Roman Catholic join hands in wedlock
and how often what a curse it bas
been. •

PURE BRED VS. COMMON FOWLS.
DY PEACOMB.

( Continuc.)

It will be remembered that I am con-

with a shell of a house one board thick,
and a roof twice as high as it should
be, in consequence of which cverything
freezes up, and the combs and wattles
of your birds get frozen also ; do you
think your hens are going to lay, gentle
reader ? If you do you are doomed to
be sadly disappointed.

Fowls do not require a not-house to
induce winter laying, but they do re-
quire a temperature that will enable
them to live in comfort, and a house
where the thermometer marks within a
degree or two of the freezing point is

none too warm; but I certainly should
not have it any colder than this for lay-
ing stock : (but for breeding stock,
which should not be permitted to lay
until their eggs are wanted for hatching,
a lower temperature than this may be
safely kept) but no fowls should be
kept in a place cold enough to freeze
their combs.

If your fowl house is warmly built,
perhaps you have hatched your chick-
ens too late, say in July, do you thinL
your chickens will be laying in time to
catch the big prices? No sir, they will

cross in their natural state, a robin sidering pure bred ànd mongrel fowls not, some of our thorough-bred chick-
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cis grow pretty fast, but not fast enoug
for that. 'lie best prices for eggs ar
obtained during Novenber, Decem be
January and February, and if you wan
to catch the thirty or forty cents pe
dozen which is frecly offered in an
decent market at that season of th
year, you miiust hatch your chicken
early ; a huuldred pullets of the righi
kind laying at this season, if properl
managed, will produce five dozen egg
cach ; or in round nuibers five hun
dred dozen, which sold at the lowe

figure, thirty cents per dozen, mean
one hundred and fifty dollars.

Fifty dollars will feed them in th
best possible manner, thus they wi
have paid you a net p 't of one hun
dred dollars in four months, quite
different thing to what your accoun
would have been had you hatched late
and carried your pullets over unt

spring before they conimenced to lay
But you don't believe this can b

done even if the temperature be correc
you don't believe in well bred fowls
you have always kept a few mongrel
and never made a dollar out of then
and consequently don't believe tha
anybody else can iake money out o
liens.

Neither do I believe it can be don
vith your stock and your system o
management ; in fact I feel so sure i
cannot, that although not addicted t
ganbling I would bet a little on th
result.

If you intend to embark in the bus
ness of producing eggs, you mîust plac
yourself in the best possible positio
for operating, or you had better kee
out of the business altogether ; and yo
will be seriously handicapped to star
vith if you commencé with mongre

stock. You don't quite see this pe
haps, so I will explain:-In ord- t

obtain the greatest number of eggs i
the shortest possible time your hen
must have every attention, and in orde
that ail may be treated alike it is impe
atively necessary that ail your fowls ar

alike. If your hens are of a dozen di

bi ferent brecds or inix.tuxcs of brceds, fact thcy wilI be half-brcd I3rahmas;
e there will be niany of wvhom it could know a mari who lias just such a floCk
r, be truthfully said, that they niad not 'la of hiens as this, they werc raised froin
t fair field, devoid of favors," as althoughi mongrel hiens, and suich iniiserable littie
r you treateci ail alike yct as your fowls runts you seldomi sce, and they î%'erû
y are of a dozen different breeds, your of ail colors. He înated a thoroi.gb-.
e treatî-nent lis had various effeets; it bred Light Brahina cock with themn,
s lias suited sorne splendidly, tind they and with few exceptions ail the chicý. .î
t have laycd 'veli ini consequcnce, while exhibitcd very strorigly the Ligli.
y others have laid very few if any eggs ; Brahma niarkings, being white ivithi
s the conditions under which they have black tails and hiackles, lighit leg Inîd
1-heen compclled to live, having been toc feathering, and niany having fairly

. ju ite unsuited to their natures'; as there good pea-combs, althougn quite a numi-
b as in ail liklihood been many such, ber have single combs. 'lhle exceptions
your aplical for eggs lias met îvith but to these markings, showing pIunv.-ge

e a feeble -esporise in the aggrcgate. It strongLy rescmbling tuit of Dark Brah-
Il is obvious that a flock of fowls of such nias, but every one of them presented

iniixed anccstry as the one we have been such unniistakable J3rahma character-
a considcring would not be the hest for istics that it would not require an exp)ert
.t your purpose; you must have bir.ds that to tell what they were. These liens
~are ail alike, in niature and laying pro- weigh from six to eight pounds eachi,

il clivities as wcll as apl)carancc, you cari nake excellent mothers and arc not
.thien treat theni ail alike and get uiniform too much inclined to sit. For crossing

c returns fromn ail for your trouble. Vour on mongrel stock, the Brahma is in in>
t, layers need flot nccessarily be of one opinion superior to any other brced;

Spure brecd, indecd you ivili usually get you need have no fear of engaging in
s better resuits froni a first cross, provier the production of eggs withi these biaif
i cd it is a judicious orie. bred Brahnia pullets, as you w~ill find
t Leghorns crossed on Brahmas, thîei î'ery good layers.
f Cochins, Plymnouth Rocks or I)omini- .( To bc Contwuecd.)j
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ques, or vice versa, will produce layers
that will rival either of these breeds in
a pure state.

If you contemplate embarking in the
egg producing business with mongrel
stock, think twice before you do so, as
although you may not lose anything by
the venture, yet in my opinion you will
make but little, if anything, for reasons
already given.

But you say you cannot afford to buy
a flock of thorouglh-breds. Such being
the case postpone your start for another
year, it will pay you to do so, as by
that time you can wonderfully improve
your stock. Procure a thorough-bred
Light or Dark Brahna cock, and mate
him with eight or ten of your best lay-
ing liens, and hatch ail the chicks you
can, the pullets from this mating will be
good layers, and will all bear a very
strong resemblance to the Brahmas, in

CAPONIZING.

BY GEO. Q. DOW, NORTH EPPING, N. H.

A few words about caponizing.
There is in Anierica an undeveloped

field of industry for the poultry nian
and farner to enter, which can be
made to yield a large amount of money,
if they could only be induced to prac-
tice the saine, and that is the art of
caponizing their fowls.

This industry or occupation is of
course not new to your readers, but
thu fact that each one of thern can
practice it, just as easy as they can
dress a fowl is, perhaps, an idea that
never before entered their minds. Quite
a number of articlesand works havebeen
written and published on the subject
of caponizing but the universal atten-
tion of poultry raisers bas never been



brought to this subject. As a rule they that I thought it ought to be done. package, but either firmly fastened on
read the articles perhaps, and throw This lead nie to invent and imanufaicture or painted on the package. It being
theim aside, never giving them a single tools of my own, and for quick and frequently the case these tied on cards
thought, or imagining for a moment thorough work and case of handling, are torni off in transit, or at the show.
that they could caponize as well as any I have yet to sec their equal. The An old address is sonietimes left on
one. It is truc that many of the arti- size of your chickens is not an iniport- and the Express company carries theni
cles written are misleading, and would ant matter. Of course they must not astray, the exhibitor then claims dam-
cause one to think that it was a dang- be too large, but they may be safely ages from the show authorities, not on
crous, tedious, and particularly difficult caponized from two nonths old to five, any mistate of theirs, but on his own.
operation to perform, and the conclu- if not too large. 'l'le best weight, Exhibitors, please do not blane the
sion of nine out of ten would be that' however, is one and one-half to two shows so much for these things, when
they did not care, or dare, to under- pounds. They run around as well as you yourselves only are in fault ; but
take it, after reading the sane. ever imnediately after the operation think and work more for yourselves

From the best information I can is performed, go to eating at once, and and ail will pass off more harnoniously,

procure, I will assert, with a feeling from their appearance one would never as show authorities have enough of
that it is pretty near the truth, that njt know that anything had ever happened their own work to attend to.
more that one cockerel out of every to them. Neither do they require any
five thousand that arê raised in the Unit- particular care afterwards. For the THE PAST SEASON.
cd States and Canada, is ever capon- 1 first veek, or two, after being caponized B WM. BR0WN, TORONTO.
ized. Now why does this fact exist? their skin is very apt to puf up, air
It certainly is not because it does not getting in at the cut, but by simply Flow much more interesting and
pay to caponize, for every one that pricking the skin it resunes its natural useful it vould bc if poultry fanciers
practices the art knows to the contrary. state. In other articles I shah try to wouid favor the readers of the REV1EW
They know that their fowl pay them go more fully into a description of the with their experiences of cither success
from two to three times as much when operation, and its details. or failure, instead of so frequenily ven
caponized. I have been engaged by tilating their real or imaginary griev-
parties in many localities to teach cap- ances, or indulging in merè personal-
onizing, and to caponize for them, and B W. H. DOM, J. P., TORONTO. ities which are only cared for by the
iy observation everywhere has been parties concerned. There is a tue and
that the reason the art is not univer- Vill you kindly a*low ne space for a place for such appeals, and they should
sally practiced is that people are afraid few words. I wished very nîuch for speak then or forever hold their peace.
to try to do it. Now I will guarantee to you to have this tvo months ago, but I hope the coiumns of the REviEv vill
teach any person from a school boy up, my health would not permit me writ- always be interesting, instructive, and
using tools of my own invention ing until now. helpful to ail its numerous readers.
and manufacture in one hour so As the Exhibitions and Poultry And now, as the hatching season is
that they can -caponize perfect- Shows are drawing very near, I wish pretty well advanced, a few thoughts in
ly. I have done this many times with to cahi the attention of exhibitors to regard to it as far as I arn concerned
)ersons who thought they never could very great mistakes that many of them nîay not be out of place. 0f the four

learn and who to-day are caponizing ail make. One is in the manner in which varieties which makea speciaity of, that
their own cockerels, and getting an they pack their birds to send to shows. is, L Irahmas, W. Leghorns, P. Rocks,
extra dollar a piece for them. I do not No package should be fastened so as and C. Langshans, last year I raised
think it so easy to learn from dissec- to require either hammer or screwdriv- about 150 chicks, this season I have
tions, as a novice needs a teacher by er, as such things are fot in the re- only aimed at about ioo. 1 believe to
to tell him this or that, and get him quirements for a show, nor are nails, abreeder, for most purposes we may say,
ont of lttle difficulties at first, but in a or screws, or tacks, orwire, generally to one early chick is worth tvo Late ones
very short tirne he knows it ail, and be found there. The more simple the for various reasons, he can avail him-
then the teacher can "get out.'> fastening the better, itier by tying self of the fall and winter shows, and is

'The matter of tools to work with is with string, not too stout, or with leath- muc more likely to seil in the fali at a
the most important part of the whole er thongs, or short leather straps and reasonable price and be clear for the
operation. I could not find tools in buckles. next season's operations, instuad of the
the miarket, (and I tried many,)that did Another point is, the rettrn address risks and expense of carrying over the
the wvork as quickly, and with the case should neyer be on aicrds tied to the winter, and even though e does so is
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birds are strong and much more likely form and 1, ..iage, and artless sim- of the old birds shown are almost unfit
to stand successfully the test of the cold 1 plicity, the ' stand without a peer. to cat, on account of their age. Natur-
season. My hatchings range from i 9th ally birds three or four years old arn
February to 8th J une. Some are crow- 1 THAT 99 POINT BIRD. î shown, as they will be larger, as niost
ing, and the heads or combs of some Editor Rev'iee¯.- table poultry continue growing urtil
are getting red for laying. Of the larger In y'our July number o)f REvw I they are three years old.
breeds the P. Rock beats any for rapid. notice a statement niade by a London Yours trGly,

ity of growth. 'The Langshan coies correspondent which is not'correct, as _NLOOKER

next, and also feathers rapidly. I have Mr. J. H. Pierce exhibited a White TOO MUCH BONE.
bred P. Rocks fromi nediumli narkings Polish Bantam pullet last winter which
and never had so large a proportion of scored 99 points by one of the best Editor Review.:
chicks breed tîue to feather. I have' American Judges. This bird is now I notice an erro. in my last article,
never had such a collection of healthy, in my yards and can be s at any "Chicks, etc.," which appeared in uily
robust, beautiful, rapidly growing time, also the score card. So unless number of REvIEw. In directions for
chicks, and have not to-day one deli- your correspondent can show a higher naking "cake for chickens," it should
cate feeble chick in an>' of ni>' clutches. score than 99 points lie bas no right to be3 teaspoonful of bone meal to one

I have refrained from saying any- claim for Mr. McNeil the highest score pound of the other ingredients, and not
thing as to breeding, etc., but one can- in Canada. 3 ozs. I am sorry the mistake occurred
not tell all at once and I ma- at some Respectfully yours, as it is altogether too nuch for the age
future time. I consider the four var- T. H. SMEL'r. ofthe cbicks, and I hope you can favor
ieties I have chosen the best, taken ail Bowianville, July 21St, *1886. me with space to make the correction.
in all, in existence. [Our correspondent wrote us, as will I am very busy but will try and forward

I am not a little amused sometimes be seen below, on the 13th July, cor result of the hatching season.

to notice the means taken to reinstate recting this apparent misstatement.- Yours respectfully,

in popular favor the old Black Spanish, E.] ' W. C. G. Pm.
or boom the Andalusian or Minorca; Editor Revie': Angus, July i2th, 1886.

and make conparisons as to their lay'- In at numer o i
ing qualities, etc., when they have to In last number of REviEw in LfOn- BLACK RED GAME FANCIERS ONLY.

. ..don Notes, appeared an item in refer.
comipete with such invincible rivaIs as l
the White and Brown I £ghorns. I hold ence to Mr. Wm. MeNeil having the Editor Rezie-c

f Wi and'.- Brown"" Lgon I hgîiorn the hight scoring l ird in Canada. 1 From challenges lately published in
that o the smlle bed tLg ritended the item to read :-"one of some f our poultry journals I have
stands unrivalled to-da, and its star the highest scoring birds in Canada." come to the conclusion that there are a
not at all likely to go down. By correcting above you will greatly number of breeders in Canada who

I have attenpted successfully to oblige would be only too glad to have an op-
breed up the Leghorn in size, and sonie
of mwy hens have this season laid fre-
quently eggs weighing three and a half

YOUR CORRESPoNDENT.

London,-July 13 th, 1886.

portunity afforded them to test their
stock Being a breeder of this popular
variety I would suggest that a special

ounces each, without apparent injury A REFORM NEEDED. prize be gotten up by Black Red Game
to the hen. I have twelve Leghorn fanciers and awarded during the hold-

pullets, well, about a year old, and I Editor Review: ing of the Montreal Poultry Exhibition
challenge any man in Canada to pro- Having attended several Fat Stock this winter, the following to be the con-
duce twelve birds of any other variety Shows in Canada, I have noticed an ditions :-
which will lay as great a number of apparent mistake made in the Poultry Each exhibitor to subscribe $5.00
eggs, and, when put on the scale out- Prize Lists. I have heard exhibitors each exhibitor to show six Black Red
weigh the eggs mine will lay, within make the same remark, but adding, stags ; each exhibitor to show stags
one year, the word of either of us to "that the error is to their advantage.' bred by hirmself only; 10 per cent. of
be sufficient to decide. I have less The mistake is by offering prizes for the prize money to be given to the
trouble with them than any other var- old birds. It would appear as though Montreal Poultry Association. The

iety. No egg eating, no feather eating, it would better meet the ends the Fat six stags making the greatest aggregate
no getting too fat, no want of fertility, Stock Shows have in view, by having score to be awarded the prize. Judges
and in sprightliness, vivacity, beauty of only birds of the year exhibited, as most 'decision to be final, subscription money



to be paid into the hands of the Editor March, wlien my first brood came
of the RErvicw, only to be paid out by to the ioth of this present nonth
himn, upon written order from the sec- Nuniber of eggs set............
retary of the Montreal Poultry Associ.. ferkie ...... ........ 9
aon. Adde...................7

1)ca<l in sheli ........ ........ '9
I would like to hear from sone Of ChiCks 234

our "away up" breeders up west, who
are anxious to have their stock uplhold s ao
their reputation as beating the country. Of îos ei
It is early to start in just now and sub- l chn

scribe, but I prefer doing this, being Frorn wcakness orunknownailincn....
afraid that some breeders might sell a Amî. now living and (bing wel....
pair of Game chicks and bind them-
selves to the purchaser not to exhibit Am expecting about a hundred i
again, which usually occurs, especially yet of the lighî brecds during the n
about the tine a challenge or a prize of few days.
this kind is being issued.

Trusting the above will meet the ap- Angus, July 2oth, 1880.
proval of our Dominion Gaine fanwhiers. BREEDING WYANDOTTES.

I reinain,
CHAS. J. Omi:LL.

Sherbrooke, Que., July 20th, 1886.

LIGHT WANTED.

Editor Review--
Can any one of your subscribers en-

ighten nie on the following subject
I lave about 30 young pit gaines

born on the 22nd and 24 th of May
last, since then they have thrived well
ul) to three or four days ago, when I
perceived that one of them looked
secdy, wings drooping and weakness.
I cared for hini as well as I could, but
to no avail, he died during the night.
This norning I find another in exactly
tie sane condition, and I also expect
to loose him. Can any one let me
know wliat can be the cause of this
mysterious illness? My chicks are five
weeks old, I feed them soaked bread,
whcat, buckwheat, fresh water, etc., etc.
An answer will oblige, through your
coluilins, yours truly,

P. T. H. EiNATINGER.

lontrcal, Que., June 29th 1886.

A GOOD SHOWING.

t-dor Review :

Herewith I hand you statenent of
this season's hatching, fron 23 rd of
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off, i and indistinct markings, straw color,

etc., therefore it should be discouraged.

279
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7
3

224

234
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ext

There is no doubt in ny opinion
that the Standard of the Wyandotte is
to undergo a thorough ventilation and
that is as seensto me, not so nuch the
fault of the Standard, as through the
interpretation of it. The faults which
actually exist niay (as I read it) be
considered coniparatively few, and on
this point if they do exist, I feel that I
have no one to blane more than ny-
self, as Mr. Felch and others asked nie

personally, to meet with the A. P. A.
at the time they were admitted, and
assist in formulating a Standard. Fail-
ing to comply with the request, it has
seemed to me almost an injunction to
hereafter hold my peace.

However when an injustice so ap-
parent is done the variety which I have
represented and bred, for the nincteenth
year, and had taken pains to exhibit
before the A. P. A. at Portland, Me.,
Boston, Mass., and other places long
before competition was afforded, a few
words of experience may be in order.

In breeding and perfecting any
variety, where a clear and distinct
marking is called for :n the pullet, if it
will hold good in the old hen, it should
be called for. The shaft which is
allowed through the white.centre of the
feather, invariably bids for otherwise dull

'l'he Standard, however, in allowing a
shaft through the whit2 centre, of thehen
certainly of itself ought to disabuse the

public mind that this is a pencilled
variety, and right here let nie assure
every breeder that 19-20 ths. of those

pencilled pullets and all that take the
shaft through the feather, arc inclined
to that miserable dingy straw color
which should always be avoided. The
great temptation to encourage mark-
ings darker than the Standard calls for,
is they can be easily produced, look
bright when chicks, but did it ever
occur to you that the partie.; that nd-vo-
cate and try to popularize those mark-
ings, never have an old bird to exhibit
that you would give credit for being
over thirteen months old, or at least
that had their second feathers.

Breeders, we might as well meet the
facts. This tendency to encourage
breeding darker than the Standard calls
for, is only a polite way of covering
the defects of the pullet, which were
they bred as intended by the Standard,
would consign them to the boiling pot
where they actually belong. I am in
hopes that 1888, will find us with a
better understanding, not only of what
the Standard calis for, but through
judicious criticism, that the smaall de-
fects which do exist may be remedied.

L. J. PAYNE.
Binghanipton N.Y.

-The Wyandotte Herald.

A FEW FROM TRE MANY.

I received the REvIEw for July. I
am very, very much pleased with it.
I notice constant change, improving
continually, the "cuts" are very lifelike.
You are working the "Canadian Poultry
Review" upon a right base. I will
send you my subscription money in a
few days for the REVIEw for a year
from June 1886 including June 1887.

Yours fraternally,
H. F. ALLING.

Newark, N. J., U. S. A.
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Thîe Ri.: v.w coines to hand on
and is very much improved.
success to the R lviinv.

ars truly,

Outremuont, Montreal.

I have donc a good business thr
R -vi.:'v this season.

GI..o. 1br .:TT 11(nd

'l'le Ri.i:vî<v is, I amn glad to
going ahead and, I have no doubt
always he the leading Canadian Po
Journal. With best wishes for
success, I an, yours resi<'tfully,

WV. C. G-. PETi'Ea, Anlgus,

I think the RI.:vi.:v is greatly
proved and could hardly get a
without it. I read with pleasur
articles on color of Wyandottes.
breeders would follow the S/ani
there wouild not be so many per
or ideal Wyandottes. Each one
to follow his fancy instcad of the
Wishing you success, I remain

Yours truly,

New London, Ohio.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON
PET STOCK ASSSOCIATION.

'The regular meeting of the a
Association vas held on July 8th,
seven memubers being present.
business of any particular moment
gone through. A letter vas read
the Bowmranville Association with
ference to the Government grant
was laid over for future discussion.

A sincere vote of condolence
tendered Mr. H. P. Harrison in
sad bereavenient in the death o
eldest son.

HINTS.

Keep everytiing clean.
Keep your birds warn.
Secure perfect ventilation.
Provide pure water plentifully.
Feed no more than your birds

cat up clean and scratch for more.

time,
say

.M..

ough

n.

- ýANDI o ENV1EW.

l'eed meat sparingly, and it i, better
cooked than raw.

Fowls need sulphur. A tablespoon-
fui mixed with soft feed is about right
for twenty birds once a week.

Roup is produced by a bad cold,
neglected, "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure." I)on't neg-
lect a cold, as it is much more easily
cured than Roup.

fumes ten minutes. They will picne.
trate the remotest and ininutest crevuc
and kill every living germ. After about
two hours, open every door and wvin.

dow, and air the room thoroughly bc
fore allowing any fowl to go in.

Charcoal is a very valuable ingredi
ent in mixed food for po"ltry. ltilver.
wed and mixed with soft food it aids
digestion and is anexcellent preventive

The~o sexe sholdsee, 1 lie sexes sou always be separat..
will cd as early as November rst, and kept Felch clainis that varm iiîilk is on

ultry so uîntil time to mate up for breeding of the best tonics for sick fowls, an

your purposes, and in cach pen of cockereis also says that bromide of potash an
one old cock should be placed for a kerosene ou are about the only mcd

Ont. peaceniaker. icines poultry keepers should use.
A dust bath for birds wvhen in con- Grave! is cheap and shouid bc 1ro

im- nement is very essential. But don't vided plentifully. Lt should be shari
long use ashes, it soils the feathers and so as to le more servicealle, and i
the makes the legs rough. i)ry rpad dust such cannot be ohtaincd, use poutdo

If all is just the thing and easily obtained. A oyster shells and fot those
dar-d, barrel will last a long time. ground very fine. Broken brick ai
onal "l)ouglas Mixture" is made thus: even broken glass and crockery van

wants 'l'ake of copperas 8 ounces, sulphuric are often used by the hens, as thcy w
law. acid Y a fluid ounce. Fill a gallon jug quire sharp substances in the g1ztan

with water and put in the copperas. As for grinding the food.
soon as this is dissolved add the sul- Ail the refuse tops of vegetables ar

i:. phuric acid and« the mixture is ready excellent for hens lu confinement
for use. 'l'his is the best tonic known especiasly if they are chopped int
NDfor oultry of ail kinds. short pieces. i e tops of heets, car

AND liolera is 1)roduced by filth -co rots, pursnips, radises, and turuips a
darzîp quarters -iml)rol)er feeding and tender and nourishiug, and will 110

1)OVe a variety of other causes. PrevenÉ it oniy mnake economical feeding but
onlY by watchfune; and judicious feGding. assist ei prompti g the salth of tl
No Put a tablespooefnl of i)ouguas Mixture stock.
'vas into, each gallon of drinking water dur- BAKSAIH NAUIN Nfront ing hs season for choiera and moult- moNH Ae Ia, and
re-, sng. If you have choiera in the ouock

and use four spoonfuls instead ofyone to the At a eseting of the bove Club, ie
gallon. foiowiung gentlemen were elected n-

%vas Fuiigý-te your fowl bouse thoroughly bers :-W. H. Doel, J.P., Jno. Smnall,
his!and often, espiecially during an cpi- M. P., and J. l)ilworth, ail of 'l'oronto.

hisd mj fru adcoea 'l'o do Lt wvas decided to exhibit at the 'Foronto

eveni brke glass and crockry wa

this, take a eu]-), cover the bottom tvo inter show to be theld in J)eccber
jqches deep with water, and place it in next, when the following cups are to be
the centre ofthe house. Then put two offered as special prizes from the Club:

bricks or flat stones in the tub, and set' Cul) for best Black Spanish '-oc"k or
an iron kette on them. Thien put cockerel ; cu for best Andalusian cock
three or four pounds of suphur et kn or cockerel ; and cu for best inorca
pour a fe ounces of ascohohtpon Chc cock or cockerel.

l suiphur, touch a match to it and jiu ET A in executive committee consisting of
ou i of that." Notuing can live n the Messrs. Doe , Nunn, Mc illan, and

d

d

t:

I.

-.



Moverly was appointed. It was decid-
cd that the "Rules" were to be printed
anid distributed anongst al] Canadian
,nd .\merican breederr of these varie-
lies.

"urs 1OF THE Il. s., A., ANDi M. CLUB."
ut. That tois Society be called 27te

/ark panish, Andalusian, and Afin-
erra Club. Its objects shall be to in-
crease the popularity of these iost
useful breeds, by articles in the Potl-
try Press and generally to pronote the
mnterests of breeders of these varieties.
mnd. 'he number of mnembers shall be
unlinited. ''hie annual subscription
shal be $2.oo payable on election, and
subsequently in advance on the ist of

janu;ry each year. Subscriptions left
unpad on ist of June following shall
be considered in arrears and no nieni-
ber s in arrears with his subscription
shall be entitled to vote, conpete for
club prizes, or enjoy any of the priv-
eleges of nembership.

lonorary inernbers may be elected
at the decision of the Executive Com-
mitte but shall not be placed on the
list until they have signified their acept-
ance of such honorary nembership.

3rd. '[he Club shal bc under the
direction and management of a Presi-
dent, committec of four with power to
add to their number, and Honorary
Secretary.

4th. The election of menbers shall
he nade by ballot, two black balls to
exctide.

5tb. That a semi-annual general
meeting be held during the Industrial
Exhibition, to elect officers for the en-
suing season and to transact any special
business for the Club. lie annual
meeting of the Club to be held in Jan-
uary.

6tl. That occasional cups be given
to he competed for by breeders of
Spanish, Andalusian and Minorca
fowts.

6th. That a report of ait meetings
and proceedings be sent to the
Poultry Press,

A ADÍANp TrV E . .- ' 85

8th. Three members of the com- 1 circumstances, resuit mnost disastrous-
mittee shall form a quorum. ly. So in giving mîy experience on

9 th. The committee shall decide ail brooders and liens, I nay mention
disputes. that the existing conditions of my

roth. No alteration shall be nade in liens with broods are : a range of 30
any Rule of the Club excepting at the, acres of short lay, I never /e tMent out
the January meeting of the nienibers. of their coops till the chicks are one

i th. That at exhibitions the nanies week old, keep them in grass enclosure
of exhibitors shall niot appear on coops for two, naking them three weeks old,
as it too often happens that the naine after that they have the run of the field,
has more to do with the prize than the but I do lot let theni out till eight
bird. o'clock in the morning as the grass is

12th. That iembers of this club wet. When the iay is cut the large
shall not exhibit their birds wien in-
conmpetent judges are appoint.d toi
judge the saine.

13t1. That a Register be kept of ail
prize-winning birds belonging to mei-1
bers.

'lie following extracts are fron a
letter received by the Secretary, (Mr.
E. A. Lawson), froi Mr. L. C. Gulli-
ford, Fairview, Pa., U.S.A. 'lle Club
is sanguine of having a large menber-
shipi roll anong our Anerican cousins.
Mr. Gulliford says : -

"I herewith enclose $2.oo which 1
believe is the mem bershiip fee. Yes,
I do hope to visit your great Fair im
Septeniber. I have boughit nany fine
fowls in Canada, and in return have
sent sonie good birds. I have bred
fowls for nany years, but an an aia-
teur as a breeder of Spanish."

We hope to ha've an opportunity of
further noticing these "Rules,"etc. next
month.

BROODERS AND HENS.

BY W. C. G. PETER.

I think there are very few interested
in poultry who will blindly follow any
man's method of treating his flock.
There are so many circumistances to be
considered, the means at command
are so varied, and surroundings so dis-
similar in each individual case, that
what makes one man successful in
caring for his stock, may. if ignorantly

cicks c-an be let out at five a.im. Under
these conditions mny experience has
beenI for the past threc years that tie
brooders are better for the early chicks
than liens, and bens are the lest y far
for thicks iatched in the iontihs of

Nay, j une, and from that on to Septeni-
ber ; wlhen the brooder is ahead again.

Now let us consider why this is so.
If a brood cones off in February ; un.
/ess there is a fire in the brooding house,
we in Canada cannot keep tiem there
if we want to raise tlim all. We must
find lBiddy a corner in the kitchen or
soie other warni spot. Now I venture
to say a hundred chicks will not give
so niuch offence to our olfactory nerves
in a week as a lien will in one day, so
that if one has a brooder, and can take
the chicks fron the mother, he can
keep fifty chicks for two months in the
kitchen without any disconfort to the
nost fistidious person, by proper at-
tention to cleanliness ; they will get
every inorsel of the food put down for
themîî, which is a great advantage to
theni ; they are continually under your
own observation, without necessitating
a trip out into the snow, (whicli I think
often acts as a preventive to the over-

1 looking process). They are so favor-
ablv located for getting all the nice
scraps that they grow amazingly fast,
are surrounded by an atmosphere pecu-
liarly favorable, and can be kept warm
without expense, aill that is necessary is
to keep the can of water hiot ; at least
that is the way with my brooder which

followed without considering one's own; is an excellent machine in every way,
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and I have not lost one chick that was
put into it. I use "Da!-in's" brooder
now, which I have slirhtly imlproved
upon, making it a littk more conven-
ient. It is very sipi.' made, cheap,
d':r:b!, very easy to cle.an, well ventil-
ated, casily kept warm, and there is no
odor from it to hurt the chicks ; it is
also light and easily moved.

'These are the advantages of a brood-
er. In the very cold winter months
poor Biddy is at a discount, but in
summer no brooder is so good as a
motherly old ben that has been gently
and generously treated ; if they are
under the saine conditions as mine are,
at least that is my experience, frorn
which many will differ no doubt. 'l'he

Bain, of Woodstock tried it and in a: P.S. I forgot to mention that, at
letter in March said : "From 13 pullets, tached to my poultry house I have tu
and 4 bens I received in Febuary 173 dustIng bouses, about 14 feet square,
eggs." My plan for winter feeding is wind and weather proof, to which eadi
three meals per day, the first as soon pen bas access for a few hours daily in
as thcy can see to eat of warm grain winter. In sununer they make good
scattered in short straw and chaff ; 2nd brooding bouses, being cool, and in late
at noon, a warn mness of vegetables, summer and fal] an excellent sleupmtig
chopped meat, anù scraps, a little pep- house for chicks that were hat<ihed
per, etc. ; 3rd as late at night as they early. For the poultry house I have a
can see, of grain, a good many pc.s double boarded floor, sprinkled wth
and oats in it--always get the best oats about one incb of sand, and covered
for poultry. In the summer i reverse with short straw or chaff. I find .fter
this and give the soft feed first and trying many plans, tlat tbis is tbe lwst.

some fine grain to scratch for after,
just to keep then busy. 'l'he breeding
stock have separate grass runs, 15 feet 'pigtol a
frontage, and abont soo. feet deep, and Address all communications to

lien provides for her brood by scratch- separate peus; those fir trios being
ing and searching in her rambles, such 'ibout 4 feet wide, ix feet dep ; the
food as we cannot supply, and food bouse is nearly 5o feei long, front
that is the very best for them too. Teyfacig souî, santing at an angle Of -5
get more exercise than the, would run- degrees, nearly aIl glass and sbingled,
ning in and out of a broo.er, and the two ventilating sbafts, drop hoards,
weather being suitable during these feediug boards, etc. In the extreme
two months, the long vaiderings with cold wcather it îs beated b)' a sini-
the mother, so trusted and tender, are coal stove ; I am careful not to ]et iL
no doubt enjoyed in the highest de- get too hot. 1ast winter I used a ton
grec by the downy youngsters. ''be and a baîf nearly. It is double board-
liens if fed regularly will return home cd, battencd and lined witb tarred pa-
at the feeding time, when the broods per, also double windows and utters.
should be counted eccasionally and It is ver' convenient and not costly. 1
looked over for sick or weakly ones. shah neyer try to keep stock any more
hie chicks do not get overheated in witbout a fire, the comfort to oneself is

the bot days as will son.etimes happen wortb the price of tbe coal, and the
in a brooder ; on the contrary a lien stock is benefitted by the extra comfort
will take tbeni to some shady spot, a it affords, tley will scratch away as if it
nook just suitable, aid sometimes so were sommer time, an( 1 really tbink
secluded that only a lien would have will pay for cost ii eggs, and lesides
spied it out. In fact I think that noth- do uot require so mucl food. Again
mg can compare with the lien for the tbc iousc can be freely ventilated on

summiier hatches, provided she is kept the coldest days. I have gained a vic-
under favorable conditions. tory over anotier old notion, that coi-

I notice Mr. Spillett lias a word to fort iý conducîve of disease and wcak-
say on winter feeding in July nunber. ness, tbis pet tbcory is now dcad to Ie.
1 CIc:ainly am of the sime opinion as to Wby do not more of our far 1 iers and
winter breakfa.,s, but should say a otlers interested in poultry drop a note
warm feed at noon, mostly of vegetables to our excellent Canadian journal ?
baked or steamed small potatoes being Neyer mmd if you are îot first-rate on
the bulk of the ingredients. I wrote granunar or dicti rary, al mistakes go
an article on winter feeding in January to the crcdit of t e printer "yer know,"
for the Live Stock Ioura, and 1\ar. for wic I thank fy stars. d

Pvui:rav RR vEw, 168 King street Lat.

PIGEON NOTES.

Squab tine.
Pie time.
Cill early and often.
Any iismarked toys, sichb as, Ntins,

Swallows or Mag-pies caî be p kd
out whien a few days old, and destr oed,
the remaining youing-ters will be tle
better for it.

Keep the lice away:-use sawdust
and tobacco stems in the nest paui',

scatter insect powder liberally, supply

the parent birds with a bath every day.

Lime wash.

Don't forget to supply grit, gr-ve
and salt, the latter in the shape of mock-
sait is best.

Keep the young birds lberally sup-

plied with the best of grain, whcat is
good for growing youngsters, also good
sound peas, millet, etc.

If possible fly all birds the first sea-

son, it materially belps tiem overmiiiult.

We have been very successful so far

this season in raising Short Face Tlmb
lers on a liberal diet of wheat, peas
millet and bread crunmbs. The birds

fed extra well, something unusual for

these delicate little birds.



FANCY PIGEONS.

lý% C. MiASSIF PO'RT 11011'.

\ there are always sone new begin-
ners startng out in the Pigeon Fancy I
,all try and give a few practical sugges-
lous that niay be of benefit to some. It

. a well known fact that out of the
Lii number of young fanciers who
.tari. the najority soon give them up,

anId when asked their reasons for so
domng, will tell you that "they had no
lut k with then, all died, cats got them,
oi they went away." Now there is no
re.son why this should be. In the first
pl.me never let a new pair of pigeons
outi until tney are either setting or have
young ones, and even then they should
alvays be carefully watched until thev
hecoine familiar with the surroundings
of lteir new home. As for myself, al-
iliotigh I have been keeping pigeons
for more than six years, and give them
fuill liberty every summer, I have y et
to losei mv first bi;rd -b , ony aw

a treat once in a while, in the shape of number of birds to select from it is
a handful of hempseed, rice, or a piece often unavoidable.
of bread. Of course, with every care Red may be crossed Nvith blacks to
and attention soine will die or get kill- improve the color and marking of
ed, and they generally happen to bc the blacks and the progcny %vill be chiefIy
best, but the longer one keeps theni blacks ith a few sandies and ad col-
and the more experience he gets, the ored reds. The laaer .hould nlt be
smaller this nunber becomes. brcd to reds again or they vill spoil the

color, but sandies may bc bred to the

THE ENGLISH POU Ï ER. black or even to red, but the latter is
not desirable. Black must on no ac-
hoent bu inroduced grea a strain of

nblues or both colors ill be ruined.

s lue if too dark or ficked, may be
(C on/nu~d.)matcd with a soft rncaley or silver Red

onproves the toe of yesdows, but any
Sfltreds bred fron this cross should ot b

ber nus ber is a good retlesenyation of brd back to a red again or he color
an idtal pouter. hol e birds do t ot

h ichVhisof course givevery little troub-
one apoears t straddl awkwardly. le in color but if a sutable mate b not'l'lie flighits too ShOuIld be straighit or obtainable thcy nay be crossed with
slightly rotindcd on the front edge and nti teohrclos llefrtya
flot witb a liolîowv curv'e as in li anofthe otherahe wl bcors. 'hite fistearn
which gives a very odd and delicate ap- ya s splasies mvil be brdcie t secon
1>earance 10 the birds. 'l'lic crop of tlie tcar tes îashe na' bl puit with
bird in the front is hardly large enougli,

n umbeo Tbd few splashes fill resurt.
'')8 "'b'"" _ 1 wiiiie thel eaUd s.' toU arge~. I. 1; n

\\lhen so situated that they cannot hc possib]e t0 lay down any ard and fast
aillowel to fly, a wire .or lath fiight can line for nîatchiîg the birds, succcss and
he built, in which they can have fresli the knowledge requisite t0 select the
air, :m1d a bath, both of which are most suitable pairs ,an only be gaîned
nt(ce'ssary, keeping the birds in good y 1 cars of careful stu(y of the brced.
hic.thh. G;reat care swould always hc; 'llie most h c n hope to do in the
tàk-t'ni in regard to feeding, suc p as limied space at ny disposan is t

iatging froni one kind t0 anoîlier, and lirow out a few general hints, but there
ittcritig the grain on the floor of the is no rule wirhout an exception and the

ht. Glire it is sure to ge foul d by breeder nust e guided tot only by
the birds. Always when buying feed, the points of the birds themselves but
see thiat it is sound, perfectly dry, and
as old as )ossible ; feed in a long nar-
igtiv trough one and one-half inches
nieid. nîailed to the wall about three inches
froit the floor. I would also advise
usiig small grain, principally wheat,
and screenings (when there is plenty of
smtall secd in it, such as wild mustard
an1d lom:-tail, which they are very fond
of) .a little corn, barley, or peas added
1 1lthi is good Keep the loft fresh
and < iean, the drinking water in foun-
tains. aind don't forget to give tlh birds

also by their pedigree. One of the most
notable facts connected with this sub-
ject being the tendency of the offspring
to re-produce the characteristics of their
grand i arents in preference to those of
their immediate progenitors.

In mating for color it is well to keep
the color distinct as far as possible. In
England there is now a sufficient num-
ber of good birds in each color to rend-

er any crossing unnecessary as a rule,
still it is desirable now, and then, and
in Cai.ada where there is a smaller

In mating for structural points avoid
mating two birds having the saie fault
for it will inevitably be reproduced if
not intensified in their offspring. A
bird possessing any particular fault such
as too small a crop or a thick waist
should be mated with a bird which,
what ever other faults it may possess
is particularly strong in the points
wherc its mate fails. When it is nec-
essary to choose between two evils
choose the birds which fail in the least
important points.

Nowv as to the care of thîen when
breeding. It is frequently said that

pouters are bad breeders, this is a mis-
take, take then as a whole no fancy
pigeon breeds more freely, it is only in
the feeding there is any trouble, and
that arises chiefiy with flighty young
liens, which are too fond of gadding
about especially those which have been
petted by their owners or for exhibition.

(To be Contizued.)

MýA~ A1A?0:::YEVIýEW.
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Agertisement sot'aited for at yearly oi half y.ts ly
iaies, if w iithrawn before tIhe e'spiraîtini i ithe tne.
ontra test for, u% iit be ch.irged full rates for time in%.

serted.
Breider's tlusiratied 1 irectory, i year, $8 .haif year,

e are our only rates for ladvertisiig, and vill be
sirictly atiered to. 'ay i nit, iiui, be m.t im. .i ly
in ads.e. 'early adl cs iseets. plaidt qiurter>i m
advance, thanged e cry three moinhs withuit vstra

All comunicatis' and adse i tisees nst lie in
our h mds% bsy tIse -:th tos i inre 'erton iiissiue of

es moiiiii. Addrews

* R'\-il. WlP'lli.tsiltNG (O.,
s68 Kimg St. Las,Trot

* II. Il. ioss a . . ., . . s stor.
J. Di %u rin, . - .i isiness Manlager.

PUBLISHERS NOTES.

Address all Communicationsof what-
soever nature, (which should reaeh
us not later than the 20th of eaeh
month,) to Canadian Poultry Review,
168 King St., East, Toronto.

N ENT l<I()NTI I TIIH-: SALE 0F
('l I('RS ( 't.\NIl.:EN<'l-. T'Il. IlERVI\'.:
\VILL IEF()UT SIBAEIP()N TINIE \'ITIlI

AN EATIRA NU.M-BER: 01-' ' S, ANI)
SEVI-RAL FILLA. SIZE CUTS SI-F.<'1-

ALL' .:,ii.\'.:). ALTIROU;Il W-
SIAI,Vl*. IS'.'. A î*:î )U;Ll'.l. N<) llî I -'.lE

TII- : RATES 1 s R A )I ERT S IS ING \\' 1.1,

RE.3A I N 'il E SA \l E. IF \'Ol' Il AV'l

AN''IIIN(; To SE.I 11)<N'T FAl. T<)
AI)\'-ER'TISE. IT IN ('R it*Il; SliPTENI-

BERil ISSU.-

Nste T. 'M. sffat' (Ifhane of ai. IIe

will .sol have chicks for sale.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. For Sale - ole trio Iigit lIraimias, onle tris liar
Itrahmias and two pirs Wyanoive. Satisf.. ion
always givei. Addres.s T. H. Smi-;r, liowmamite.

For Sale - One Silver Seabright taman Cock .id
Il. P'. A E, STRATOV, ONT., onue wite l>tish. iantami Cock. Address T, . IL Sii t .

5
irectier of 0.atgsh:a1is, Onîly. Eggs, $2.5o lw"i"ainitîe.

Pur 13.

C . KE ES.Is,'I.MvRA, ONT.
Isherer of Bronze Tirkeys and 1>yiotithl

J. Il Rt II.\RI)S, GonrERI(', ONT.
lireesier of Illidans (exclsively), two yards,
of notesi strains.

G. A. OG UE, STRA'T'IRO', ONT'
1Iree<îer of I'ekin IPiclss, Liglht liralinas and
I loudans.

Il. 1'. HARRISON, 247 MIcCail street,
ToiON F'0,

lIlack-breasted Red Gaies, IHeaton and Lyons
s.trains.

ALI•'lR-I 110)IIBS, BoWMANviLL., ONT,
Blreeder of S. G. llorkings (imported froii

Engl<nd), Ilotidans, B. Javas, and B. Ilan.
Isrgs. li'ggs, $3 per setting.

J()01N IIOlI), PARKIIt.I., ONT.
Itreclci of 15 <different v farietie.s o Lnsd and
W\'aier Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAM\1ES HAPTIE, Se'iwri.î., ONT.,
Inmporter aind breeder of (solden an<d Silver S.
I laIulîîirgs.

V. NI. SMITI, lAtRiE! 1) PLAINS, ONT.,
Ireeder of al var'ieties f Lanul .inal Water

Fou1's.

W NI. 1- ARRAN r, M ruîî .. , ONTF.,
lIreeder of X\'hile Leghornîs, $2.00 per 13.

1'. G. M A RTIN, Importer an<i BIreeder of
Thoroîugblireil Poiltry, Marysville, Ont

A. J. GRIFFIN, 1,iss, ONT.,
lirecder of S. S. andI G. P. I I:îllamhrgs ansi iL
R. liants.

F'. tG()II.l I., Mil (-I tl .. , liix 253.

Breeîler oif 'ri/e \\inning Leghorn-. only.
Score <)4 toi 97. Eggs $1.50 per 13, $2.00
per 26. Sati"facti<m giiarantee<l.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

.t'u .Jh''Ifer enuuczts of .:7 'orde, insnding
uzddrs ea, raive17 r the- a'ove ojret onIly, al

'<rni s 'r r'a<h and evetry' inertion, and 1
r'ent for r'al/I addsitiona/ word. I'aymen/ st ric--
1;'r> inasznr. Nos adlvertisement1 wili be in.
rrs'ed zîuirss fully prpa id.

Mîr. J. B. I.ang wilI Ie pleasel to lear

fr-

'-p

Ch

e

DON 'T FAt 1. T ADV ERTtSL 1 N OU R ItGI '.1"
TEMIER NUitER.

Edward Simpson, 61 Florcnce St., Toronto.
-A. t have purchased Mr. I. B1. Josiitone's eItire
stock of Gaime Blaians I will elt four pair Pyles fir
pair Diuckwinigs, one pair Il. Il. Reds, onle pair
Whites and onie pair PyVes lig Gaies scored iv t sih

COck 92!4, 1 ln' 94. If you wanit nt '" • Ilirds nw5 1,
Ihe tnie.

For Sale-Five Wyandotle Fens and two (s.
ail list.class. lrcedinsg birds, Price $2.so cach. 1.
F..Aows, Craig Street, tu1nd1oni Sou1th, Ont..

RATES OF ADS. REMAIN SAME AS USUMI 'N
OUR G(1 SEIPI'EMHIE<R ISSUE.

For Sale.- Three Fux Hlioind puppies fromi hie
best uhitiiiing stock in Canada. Sire, Mr. H. G. Jlck.

n's champion dlog "«Finuml." SI.:v Si-i 1 f
Nantye, Ont.

A 0UI.E ISSUE FOR sEr. i)ISTRIiU lt i .D
AI.]. OV ER. tDON'T m ISS IT.

For Sale.- Ny eitire stoi, of Pigeons, white, ttue
and laack Pied Pouters, Illack and )un Carrirs,
Cresteu lIlack Magpie, Redand White Fantails 'it
losw Jacobis, harbs, Red Swallows. A s stock. lis.

O. I .Atu.s, llowianville, Ont.

For Sale. -Red Jacobins, Yellow and Wlsite J.ito
iinves, Illue and llack Crested Mag liens, 1lis

1

and Dun Carrier liens, Enîglist Ilack Owls, 'teîîc
Fautait hien, Yellow Jacbin Cock, Red Pied Poster
hen. A s siock. (Sitamis for reply.) J AS. O. \ .

l Bi.., Iiowinanville, Ont.

For Sale.- Two aliond tisinbler cocks, whits Iah
cock, yellow jaobni. cock, pair young white ttu-,s d
fautails, pair yuin archangles, pair wlite bars, .8lo
sttier odtt birds'. C Na s M Assi, tot Hope, (ui.

Charles Wood, Hloroniiig's Mtill, Ont., las fir
'aLe a foie breesdimi pen of Pymuth Rocks (5) .'s-
great bargain. P'rwe$7.no.

DON T' FAI. l'O AIDVERTISE IN OUR jI(' si-'-
-NIftlER NUiMiER.

For Sale.- Fine Breeding-lien w iyaidoittes, soi
cot k (imuiportet) and six iens and piltcts-tiely sa;srk-
ed ock, s ls. ; largest hen 7 ilbs. Prize birds. .\lv
oislish W. C. 1'. (,()ck's, ocrelsvnet, and pullts ; S. ( i.

I.egiris, coi k and pullets, priie hird. Correspmi nce
solicited. W. R. WVsr, Thomill, Ont.

For Sale.- Illack Cocker Spaniiel pups,, (imale,. fuil
pecdigree, fromu good hiunting stock, and priie weî rs
Aýddress. Atisnuit (*.:i>s., P'. 0. D)epartmient, Ot.sa.

For Sale or Exchange.- Newfounisidlaid dog. tuo
years old, rost price $îs, exclange forpouhtry or ,I lrs.

Tuns. (;A.s, iailtiisin.

For Sale.- Fo 'Ter iers, all ages, Scoscli Trrier
pp. seconsd-hlaindî Incubator, pair I.angsha'sn, pin -ti

Dark Itrahma-, a fe»w ih P kl d h, ;l
om anîy one wanting \\hite l.eghssorns ( lis Buy tlle ]Is,', ziîrats T.eaîiucr Atkie Ists. (Oulens Black llatelirgcock.

ecially) anslJas llants. lis-tuisiî s.ssi %s '.ev.) 'tie ijic lisiset
uscib le 1>-).t iii sîsaîse ans I îiOc~ iii ssci sseatic-, andi

Fatncy pigeons for s:le by Jas. Msy. lasi'. a lifesinie. Silsl sy hanses,. îiatc si 6o slays Dorkings.- 1 linve %ix vcr, p
XVls> '..iuts Baçi Rs-il. ?XX its 0 .j.triasl, Mutis tu-s l'y Iitvx Ti'R CI i i si.. tsisi kinsg sctseres fsor stle, li.its'Iies\\'o nmi liac lils? \\ rite (.J. ______________________________________ sonvI lsy Fulch 9i tii ç)rý. $3 ca

elFor Sale. -4 . Il. R. (atu.i -env, i pair Il. Cocli- t)nc.îcr, Ont.

C'r SiG : se' ;o. ro>. Izow's ail. in,. i Il. ('iii 'ssk. i . traîsma C'sk-, alss atie

I)u<lly Reniels. are sffering stock' for sale ' k fst ii, aIl gixsl %toci ; on ssiii m fis
Buy i . l.ssZiirn . or sfIcter. Cii Ni le S lisE' RAIES 0l ADS. REMAIN S.

la 0itir laIrgc .s1
-he ox '.ltrhesssoont, Ont. h e 8 oin lin; e wSSUE.

c. Ron1.'r', t.nton.

romunisinig colored~ Issr.
in April, froi lien
Ch. WA . Hli . S

AMEF As USUAI IN

Z - ANADIN OUJ LT RY EýV I E W.



P. Rock Hen with t i Birowna Leghorn Chaicks froim
pzes.tick, hatched i5th Jungie. Eacî one a get. $6
ror the loi,nowmi. P). G. Kp.vl., Ottawa, Ont,

P.O. Box 352, Brantford, Ont,

Cocker & Iro1anrd, Props.
Iiiiisortser';.iatî llrctaher-. ot
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A ADJAN F iO E -

a t)Oi' t. ISSUE FOR SEPT. iSTRiuîttî'ieli EAGLE PLACE POULTRY YARD.

....-.._-__ 11- 1 CLAss .WowLs- 1 HIGH CLASS PO UIL TR Y
For Sale.- A trio of Plymouth Rocks, yearlings'

irt class breeding stock, price $6, a bargain. AI-o a
luIr ,îf trown Leghornis, yearlinigs, price $5, cockerel
mon irli prize at Toronto last Decembner, bred ly T.
Raice. Will xchange P. Rocks or Leghorns for a
wanl aone Miili if in first.class order. T. A. Wt.-
ai t, . EIgin st., Ottawia, Ont.

A First Class Breeding Pen of 7 Royal Black Javas
inported birds, 2 years old, have taken first pri7es

eiliaa er shown. J. D. RoanERsoN, BoN 164 (,uelpha

Willis G. Clark, Woodwards Hollow, N. York has
cat8 hatched WyatIotte chicke for sale, just the thing
for the fairs. Also fowls-onte pair first prire pea fowls,
$iu ; oiiter pairs, $7. Bronzie turkeys for show and
ribaîg. Send for circular. I bred the winning cock-

ca at Ne%% York la-st year.

For Sale.-One C. P. cock, four lens; one ilack
Ca bin i anck, three hes , threce B. R. Game hens, one
tair lark olahmas, ne pair Ilymtotth Rocks, one
t-lden Spangled han, aise Wyandotte ien, one trio

ian Seabrights, one trio Illack Reds, one trio Silver
lia t ings, one Ja anese cock, Bantans.. Also Whitele anid Ililack Pouters, Carriers, Fans, Tumlaters,
'fîarhit-, Jacks, Nuns and Archangels. Ail prize birds.
Aildr-.s Wet. HART, London South, Ont.

Langshans-i have four I.atgs-,han cockerels for
sei, pre Croad gtaranteed; the eggs I importedi direct
fram 3i.ss Croad, this spring, wili lhe ready in Septem.
t-·r. Wîi. H. DoEt., I)oncaster, Ont. 7.8

For Sale.-Trio P. Rocks, pair B. Spanish, J. M.
<ar-i's stock; trio Vyanîdottes, Dakins strain ; trio
il l.eihornls, Peapon's strain . trio S. S. Hamhurgs,
Rui fhers strain ; trio V. Leghorns, E. Lewis'strain.
L s Ensa-t.., Seikirk, Ont.

W. SA
Stratford, -

-BREE

e PLYMOU
(Two yar

NDERSON,
Ontario.

DER OF-

T-H ROCKS,

ds)

Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games.
White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks.

Egg and birds for Sale.
Correspondence solicited.

CITYPOULTR Y YARDS
THORPE &SCOTT,

220 Ta/uot .S't - - ' Lontdon», Ont
hREEDERS OF

-: Light Brahmaa:-
WHITE COCHINS, WHITE LEGHORNS

Black Harnburgs, Plymouth Rocks,
-ANn-

WIllTF. FACED BLACK SPANISI.
'.,X.t fh-r : ait atImes. Eggs for hastching n seasion.

Light Brahmias, Partridge and lilack Cochins, Ilack
Red Exibilition Gaine, and one yard of P'it Ganes

Lord Sufton's inported fron the yards of
C S. Salisbury.

Ail orders promptly attended to, and correspuoidenace
cheerfuily answered.

STRATHROY, ONT.
BREEDER OF

IIUI CLAB8 J>OULTRY1é
las for sale Golden, Silver and White

Polands, G. S. and S. 1. Ilanburgs, B. B. R.
Gaies rnd 100 Egg Incubator, new. Will

sell cheap if taken at once.

J. P. STINItEHOUR,
COWANSVILLE, QUE.

REEDER OF

Thoroughbred Light Brahma
and Wyandotte Fowls.

Eggs and Chicks for ale in season. Ccrrespondence
solicited.

First-Class Fancy Pigeons
-AND-

BROWN LEGHIORNS.
Carriers, Barbs, Antwerps, Fans, Hel-

mets, Nuns, Owls, Trumpeters.
Noi culls or nongrels to offer, have a few

pair of the above to dispose of at reasonable
prices. Satisfaction given or mioney refunded.

Apply JAMES MOY,
Care of LONG BROS.,

Sherbrooke, Que.

-- JOHN C. JONES,
Mitchell, Ont.

Black Red Games Exclusively.
I have bought fron Mr. Sanderson,

Stratfori, his grand pcn h. R. Ganes
i Ball cock 94i, t tmpiorted ien, s

hen 96 (ist pnze a' Stratford) t hein 9 sadti 5 fine pullets,
tiese addei to my own stock matkes mny yards equal to
any in Canada. My brcedinîg pen scores, Cock 943,
liens eY,ç6,95,93, 92% and 92, and contaiing stock
fron a , oot r 5 yons, Heaten Maitthews, Allen and
Ficklin, great station and size' light hackle, whip lails.
Eggs $2.oo per î3, 75 Per cent h.tch guarantecd. Agent
for GUESTS ROUP PILLS.

. NCI. IDIt

\Vhite aid iltiff Cochins, all kindi of Polands and

labluiargs. Golden and Silver Seabrigits, Biack

African and Japanese liants. Fow, for sale at all
tmes, and Eggs in season.

BROWN BROS.,
BOWMANVILLE, ONTARIO.

BREEDERS 0F

Exhibition White Leghorns only.
Our strain of this variety vin highest honors

wherever shown. Von first on breeding pen
at the Bowmanville Poultry Show. Scoring,
Cockerel 943f, Pullet 984, lien 953ý, lien
94k, Ien 93U. We are also hreeding from
the celebrated Cock Doninion. EGGS for
IIatching from our high scoring birds $3.00
per setting of 13 eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Westminster Poultry Farm.
Lambeth;, Ontario,

London Station and Exprcss Office,

J. W. BARTLETT,
it PROPkIRTOR.

Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks
and Wyandottes.

STOCK A1.
Agent for the new " Model" Incubator. A

narvel of siniplicity and econony. Send for
Circular.

LISTOWELPOULTRY YARDS
11. GODDARD, Prop.,

Bilack Javas, W. C- B. Polisih, S. C.
W. and lBrown Leghorn, &

Silver Scabright Bants.
My B. Javas Cock scored 95 z-2, two Hens 96k, one

Pu let 96 s-2, my breeduing pen of Polislh is lcaded with
Cockerel scored 95, Pullcts and Hen bought since, my
W. I.eghorns lreedimg peu is headoi with cockerel
,corcd 96 1-2, Plullets scored 98, 96 1-2 95 1-2, 95, 94,
one hen 93, and are very white in colour, no brassy
featiers li them. My B. Leglhorn pens is :st prize
Cock and 6 Pullets, ail fine birds. Eggs, Javas, W. C.

l. Poih $3.0o per 13, v. B, Icghorns and liants
$2.oo per 13 or 3.50 for 26. I can stpply Stone Drink-
n fountains for fowl Enclose stamîtp for reply.

Address P. O. Box 128 Listowel, Ont.

WYANDOTTES,

GRAND RIVER STRAIN
ggs in Season-

A. R. Narraway,
Echo Place, Ont.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. McNEIL, 'Prop.,

774 Waterloo st., London,
BIREEDIER OF

A.l1 OVR. o;T MiSS i'.
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C. E. Perkins, . L. P. J.11.
1ENE ANGUlSHIENE, ONT.

n"F."n" (',FIELD BýO3II
Plymouth R.ocks C"ATeAM, ONT.

--- e""w LExhibition B. B, Red Games
White & Brown Leghorns EXLS L.EXCLUSIVEL\.

Fron the Best Strains in Canada.

Eggs for Hatching at $2. per 13. Fifty Fowls and Chicks for Sale Now.,

Squarc dealing and Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Chicks are all bred froin Stag scoring
93V2, aud two hens scoring 97,ý/2 and 96.

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - . Toronto,

R'iî i (W BOWMAÑVILLE,-... -... -...-. ONT.

H O U D A N S Makes a specialty of EXIBITION HOU-
-AN D- I)ANS ONLV. Choice Eggs and Fowls forWsale in season. Sole agent for Canada for

.WYANDOTTES. I.Gr a a LT F,:
The only Poultry Fond which will increase

Look at Prize List of Toronto, Owen Souind and egg production, keep fowls perfectly healthy,
Guelph Shows. and prevent disease, cure Roup, etc. Its

Eggs $3.oo per Setting. effects are wonderful. Price, 7 11. box, $2;

g sampîle by mail, Soc. Send fo'r circulars.

H. A. JONES, WOBt Bulim i
Worcester, Mass. U.S.A,.

-- iREIEiDHR OF-
Partridge Cochins, Wvan- (944.) .Sec Score of our (94.)

d ottes, Whte and Silver PLYMOUTH ROCKSGray Dorklngs, S. P. Ham- 1
burgs. At Toronto and Bowmanville.
Eggs $3 ier R3Uk,2 6 e Hawkins,' James,' and Bundy's strain.

-~ ~ - er 19. anyodil lier, Cyoi Hawkins
orkings, Partridge Cochin, White Vellow L.cgs an Beaks. Good size. Evenly marked.

and P>earl Guineîas, MuscoveyDucs. ".9s $ Pt 13 Tw orEggs, $2.00 Per 13.Iicks. Eggs $2 lier 3. 'I wo or
more settings $î.5o per settig. KYDD & WR IGH HT

Black, Rose Conb, and ail kindîs of Game anians.
Eggs $2 aind $3 Per 13. BOWMANVILLE, Ont.

ärMy record, t6oo reimiuis in s years, naking
mie the most successfil breeder in the U. S. or Canada. (93V2.) Write for wants. (92.)1

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines. - - Ontario.

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Plynouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

oo FINE PLYMOUTH RoCK CHICKS
to sell at low prices.

For Prizes won last Fat sec Review for
October.

EGGS FOR. IATCIIING IN SEASON.

COUCH OUCHING
POULTRY YARDS.

(Late Carsa & Murray) ORILLIA, ONT.
Breeders and Imporiers of Light Brahnas, White

Cockins, and Duckwing Bantams. I have bought Vick
Bros.' entire stock of White Cochins at a great ex.
pence, aIl being prize winners, at Guelph first on Cock-
crcl "Prince Albert." ist on pulict "Daisy scoring
93Y4 and 92Y), both wcre cut 3 points on weight. ist
(on cockcrel at Stratford scoring 92W (cut two points on
weight, purchascd from Wm. Mc NCil. Eggs very low
this seasoi, Irahmas' and Cochins' $3 per z3, Ban-
trans $2 per 13. Some fine hirds for sale niow.

KEILEY BROTHERS,
625 Colborne Si., - London, Ont.,

nREEDERS OF

Black and Brown Red
G. Duckwing,

and White Games

GOLDEN POLANDS & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Eggs $3.oo per 13.

Duck eggs, $2.oo per i1. From Birds second
to none.

YOUNG ST., TORONTO
BRF.EDER OF

BROVIN LEGHORNS AND

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

Pekin Ducks, Butter, Eggs, and ail
kinds of Poultry bought or sold on
commission. The highest price allow-
ed for first-class stock.

L.ondon West Poultry Nards,
H. R. K. TOZER, - Prop.,

IIREEDER OF

-Light - Emhmas-
W. C. BLACK and GOLDEN POLANDS,

(1(Kliai andu ;Ii-r ,;bztaigle4I lî, . lt nll l e 0144 ti0ti,1ý

~-l.A .lV.M~B ~i E G S,
Fowvls and Chicks for sale. Eggs foîr hatchiing.

'z

PORT HOPE

PIGEON -LFT8
Imported Red anid Yellow.-wing Turbits, Silher duim,
White, Black, Red, and Blieipied Pouters, Cairitr,
Fans, Barbs, Jacobins, Archangels, Trumpeters, sai
lows, Nuns and Tunblers. Length of Pouters : hons

17 to i8% ins ; cocks 18 to r9½ ins. Stock seco.u to
none. CHAS. MASSIE, BoX 202 Port Hope, Ont.

1875. (REGISTERED.) 1886.

TRIMBLE'S
"Away Up"

"Got there'' at Bowimianivile
Show in the keenest kind of compe.
titionb with the tipreced. nitl
score of 1528% points on ini,
winning all the ist, speciatl. aid

grand sweepstakes for best exhibit of one variet,. all
ciasses conietinlg. EGGS, $3.oo, fromTI four ivraud
yards headed by /hcknd/, 96% ; Nero, 96! ; In mar.
95Y; Mlahdi, 94 ; and containing ail my nn.

Order early. Also L.anîgshans.

R. H. TRIMBLE, - - Napane.

Langshans and
S. C. White Leghorns.

I make a specialty of these varieties and
have as fine stock as can be found in the
United States. My birds are noted for size,
style and laying qualities. Langshans, lcaded
by cockerel scoring 96 (by Felch) mated with
high scoring females. Fowls for sale.

Eggs in season :--Langshans $3 per 13.
$5 per 26. Leghorns $2 per 15, $3 per 30.

Write for what you want.
E. P. Nirby,

Box 9, - - - EAST CHAia,
Columbia Co., N.Y.

Brant Poultry Yards
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Don't buy eggs for this scason's
hatch until you have seen my Nelr
Catalogue. Send your address for it at
once. Respectfully yours,

:_. -~ l S T El R
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JOHN AXFORD,
Sýr. TïoMAs, . - . ONTARIO,

Breeder and Importer of

Plymouth Rocks, Langshans,-

-
AN 

,--

Fggs for hatching, $2.oo Per 13. Chicks
for sale in scason.

M.Correspondence invited.

"Hercules" Exhibtion,

El B. Iue Gamus
A SPECIALTY.

i. IzS ror hatching from six yards with an ave.re
ý.rf 5 points tc °ach bird, wcîghî of CtZ frn

i. 4'"2 poutids, Hten> .51.2 tu 7Y4 lbs, also B.1B. Red
M.uLiv. litack Sumatra and the followving Pi Games,
1rýi(lds Tornados, Dorniniques, C1lairborus, Enug.

h4, .B1. Redç and Crossets. Eggs $300pr 3or2
f- .), oilier varieties furnishud when eîe.Ils
trated Catalogue free.
H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear Croek, N.Y., U.S.A.

Geo. Love,
Listowal, Ol.tailic,

Plymouth Roeks, Exclusively.

True - Essex - Strain.
Vard No, I.-Females direct fron Phil-

an.h r Williams, Eggs $3.o for 12, $5.oo for
26.

Yards No. 2 and 3.-Eggs $2.oo for 13,
$3.o for 26.

GEORGE PEARN,
BEKRLIN, - - - ONT.

-- IREEDEP. 0F-
LANGSHAN8IWYANDOTTES
Am Breeding this Season

from two yards of each.

Eggs fron each variety $2.00
setting warranted fresh
and true to name.

Lookl
Eggs ForSale

La11gshans............ ..$2 00 per 13
White Coehins.......... 2 00 " 13
Red le GaMe(imported) 2 00 " 13
S.C.W. Leghorns........ 1 00" 13
E. B. Northwood, Box 845, Chatham.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
Ingeersal/, - . 0Ontario, ER S E RGS!

Breeder of -FROM NIY-HIGI cL.ASS AND THoROtIUGHED-R

Eggs for hatcingin season. White & Brown Leghorns
Ptyîmm:îtî t0ck~ iîl 5. S. laîîrgs . 'O0 yer t3Ir,::-

otinuas aId Bitr eaiirs.. a. W1 50 r 1Vinners al the largest Exhlitiiors in Can-

Young stock for sale adla and tie Unlited .States.

Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices. jHaving retained the two finest pensof
ny pets I shall be able to supply my
old friends, as also new custoniers, withF or Sale Cheap.'*ed,"'°°'"'mrwtFo eggs at $2.50 per 13, or $4 per 26, and

A uery lare assortment of guarantee a fair hatch. Orders filled
in rotation as booked, so order early.

Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons
and Pet Stock.

Send 5 cents for pr-of-sheet to this office.

Prootor3dRaloy Roolic
CHATHAM, ONT.,

Importers and Breeders of

DRAGOONS
CARRIERS,

AND RUSSIAN TRUMPETERS.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

SEND STAMP FOR REPLY.

Port Hope Bantam Yards.
Black Breasted Red, and Red Pyle

Game Bantams.
Direct froi the stock of R. Twclls, Indiana.

My birds are flrît class In eve respect. Will have
.soue grand chicks for sale in thu fal.

i.
BOX 257,

D. PERK1,
PORT HOPE, ONT

B~ox 26,
S. Gabriel Village, near Montreal.

Importer and Breeder of

STANDARD BLACK RED GAMES.

Eggs in Season, $3.oo per Setting.

WRITE FOR WANTS.

Also Fox, Sky& Black & Tan Terriers.

W. Stahlschmidt, Preston,Ont.

Blaok BreastBd Red Uaffl
20 Years Experience.

Fauciers who art desirious of obtaining
some first-class exhibition Black Red Stags
and Pullets can be accoiiodated on and
after October first at

$5.00 EACH.
No birds sent out only what wili score as

represented, failing to do 0 isoiey will be te-
funded with pleasure. Best of references given
when required. Address

CHAS. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke,

'à
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1 CAPONIZE FOR OTHERS.
I TEACH CAPONIZING.

I MANUFACTURE AND

CAPONIZING IN8TRUII
For $2.50 per set, post pa

Nickle Plated $5.00.

G~EO. Q. ~DO
NORTH EPPING,

Nut lampshire,

SELL

NT8

n Chickens and all kinds of feathered,
Fowl if not already

an be cured by the prompt use of
the never failing remiedy,

IN THE STUD
BLACK COCKER SPANIEL

8IR1 OBO A. Ii RI 845
WV, "Waterloo Cholera Cure." champion Obo 11, el BIagkig

No Chicken House should be with-!
U.S.A. N out it when the small cost of 5o IL

cents wvill cure fifty sickly fowls.

Wrimtr, .of First and Special at Ontario Potiltry Asso.
ciation, Guelph, Jan. 12 to 15, 1-86.

GUELPH W. LEGHORN YARDS.

Breeder of Exhibition

W. LEGHORNS and JAPANESE BANTS.
.\y ' hicks thi year hatched between ist of April

r all bred frorn npi-i i k',t of Jure, ai rc ro ny prize.n iiunig stock,
ait %vrv p)rornll'ing birds. Pure white, « ood yellow

beak, and grand station. 'ithe early t ni ii

rti rr .w .i,îfr.,k t.. be ... ir r S, t- C h ioks
1t- Il yvar-Ilial biri.; for sale. a Ull0K8c

: B
J. B. LANwO, J. Stewa

Box 495, - - . Guelph, Ont.

Aloo 1 .Brother.to S H iIN A who has
You can order at the same time : Tar Felt in every instance headed the

Paper, Galvanized Wire Netting, Persian Eist.Insect Powder, Insect Bellows, Thernome-
ters, etc., and ail other articles required on a pou]. Thsdgklnadiomalnszeye
tryfarm. WRITE FOR PRICES. This dog is long and low, small in size, yet

DLWS DRUC STORE great substance, fine f'at coat and the very

168 KING ST., EAST, ToRONTO. best ofhis class.

BOEFEE 
$1000.

For Grinding Bones Oyster . .
Shelis and Grain for Poultry.

grEvery Farmer and Poultryrani should have one. TORONTO.
Circulars on application. WMR. RENNIE, Toronto.

A NG SrANS
(5 Poliî Stra-inz)

in Broods, Pairs,
lanchard's Poultry Account

rt Kennedy, -
Books

Trios, Etc.
30 cents each.

cowansville, Que.

PLYMNET 
H ROCKS,

NORTHERN CANADA POULTRY YARDS,

ORILLI A, ONT
T'e hatching season is over ard I desire to thank those who patronized

m'e fir eggs. The sales exceeded my best hopes. I have a fine flock of chicks, consequently am hopeful of a good
trade mn them ; some promise to make winners. My grass run is one of the best to be found, a spring creek constantly
flou m through it. Chicks that are raised about towns in hot, dusty enclosures, where a blade of grass cr a grasshopper
h nietr scen, cannot possibly develope equal to those which have their liberty.

Please note that I shall be prepared to answer correspondence regarding chicks about the beginning of November.
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CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL
-AND-

Agricllltllal Expo

TORONTO
8optoffbBr Btli to

-OVER-

$1.000 are offered in
FOR TH E

Poultry Sh
atone, in addition to S24,ooo inother depart

is the great Poultry Show of the Dom

The Show of Poultry is confined to the seco
the fair, from the t 3 th to r7 th Septe

XärENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST

For Copies of Prize List or any other infori
a Po5 t Card to

J. J. WITHROW. H. J.
President, Manage

WILLIAM J. Wi'A
Originator of the

"St. Clai

FAIR, Danville Poultry
nilm

IDA "q-VILE iIffl :E
Yards

UlI 2 grand yards of Black-breasted Red Games, bred direct from birds imported bý W.
L. Ball fron England. They possess all the points essential for successful exhtbition--l.ng,
clean heads, whip tails, "light red" hackles, and for station, style, size and synmmetrn arc
ounsurpassed. Years have been devoted to produce those characteristics, and their ancestry
have won more prizes than any ther strain ever bred in Canada. 2 yards Red Piles, one
yard headed by "Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won first as cockerel ai SherbrookC,1884, and ist as cock at Montreal, 1885 ; nated with hens and pullets which won nunierolts

1 8tli prizes. The natings should produce chicks suitable for any competition.
y ard very fine Duekwing Games. I yard Ginger Red and Pit Games. 1 yard

Black Sumatras-a very choice collection ofthese beautiful birds i vard Malays-typical
birds of this rare variety- Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Tomn, 46 lbs,-has already

i won prizes-mated to fine hens. Also purc English Mastiff dogs fromn ny own importation.
Pnizes M y toc:k hias been carefully selected' and has my erontai attention. Varieties all kept separate, and

warranted true to name. Fowls and Eggs for sale at a I times. Eggs oo per setting, 2 Settmng5s for $s.oo,
3 settini for $7. Turke $5.oo for r ers, No citculars. Correspon ence soficited. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. eference:-W. L. ti1, Richmond, . Q.

ow
ments. Thi
inion.

nd week of
mber.
21ST.-U

mation drop

HILL,
r, Toronto.

ER,
S

STRAIN OF

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Bred from "non-setting" hens and high-class

Cockerels that will score front 92 to 97 Stand.
ard points. Their neat comtbs, clean liibs
and lostrous plumage will be appreciated by
fanciers.

Wyandottes, 3 Yards.
Langshans, i Yard.

W. Dorkings, 1 Yard,

Cockerels in a fenced field, surplus pullets
have free range.

IL BOTTWET\TILIiE, PROPRIETOR.

EXETER, POULTRY YARDS.
PICKARD & SPIGER,

- -R cwz OF
BREEDE RS 0F

Land D Brahmas, Wyandottes, S S and G P Hamburgs, Brown Leghorns,
and W C B Polish,

Eggs :-W. c. B. POLISH $3.oo. OTHERS $2.oo

We have purchased sote o ,.. first prize birds at Toronto Exhibition, and ako imported
some grand birds fron the United States, comprising birds that have won highest honor, ait
Madison Square Garden, New York.

No circulars. Write for wants.

SEAFORTH LIGHT BRAHMA YARDS.
JOHN FINCH,

BREEDER OF

GEO. C. BUCKNAM'S CHAMPION STRAIN 0F

MAMMOTH - LICHT - BRA HMAS
GRAND SUCCESS IN THE SHOW ROOM, r885. At Guelph, in

îrong conmpeuuon. was awarded st o" cock, scoring 95 points; 's ., ben,
94Y ; tat on putilet. 95, and special for best breedng pen. At Listowel : at -n
cnck, tst on hen, 14 on pullet. At Seaforth: tst on cock, nst and 2nd on hent.
2nd on cockerel, ist and 2nd on pullets, tst on breeding pen, winnincL three

specials, and also silver medal for best female un exhibition. At the Industrial, 1885, in strong compett, -, 
on Cock, rst on Hen, and special for the be,t pair. At Toronto, Dec. 1885, the -best breeoer' of Ligt Brahnr'
being in competition, I won tst on cock, go: Hen, 2nd, 92, and 3rd, 9t t.2; Cockerel ist, 9t, and 3td go, .->rtg
the samte a., 2nd prize Cockerel ; Breeding Pen, rbt and >pecial, and special prize for best pair of Fowls.

At Stratford, Judged by Abel F. Stevens, of Mass., st on Cock, 92 ; Cockerel, tst, 93, and 2nd 93 : ,tand
Any purchased fowl that does not special on Breeding Pen.

please can be returned
at my expense.

Enquiries relatating to Eggs for latching
can be directed to

EGGS $3.00 PER SETTING. CHICKS IN THE FALL.

Point Edward, Lambton Co., Ontario. ·Correspondence cheerfully answered.

*O 'AAý1A ?OeL E Ejý ' • -'

Please enclose stamip f-r reply -
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ADVERTISE

SEPTEMBER

--- SEND-

Tc this Office, for the 1886 Revised
edition of the

STANDARD-
OF-

. -- EXCELLENCE.

FOR SALE.
OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR
TUMBLER, FRILL, OR TURBIT

PIGEONS,
One Trio of Blaok Cochin8,
with no superiors in Canada. Price,

$10.00.
H. G. CHARLESWORTH,

REVIEW. Toronto, Canada.

JAMES O'NEIL
OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS,

OSRAWA, Ontario.
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buff, Partridge and Black Coehins, Light Brahmas,
Black B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.
My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large

size and splendid plumage. Eggs for Hatching, $3.oo per 13.
I repeat my offer of last season, ail birds shipped by me

iliat are not as represented may be returned, and I will return
the full amount of money sent and pay the return charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers.

W .. B..BERB,
242 Queen St. West, Toronto.

I.MPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Black Reds and Duckwing Iame8,
Barb Pigeon end Lop Eared Habbits. Young

of t~1 aoesok fr sale.

Aentfor Foster's Celebrated Pearl-Coated
Roup Pills.

Recomnmended by such noted fanciers as Lyons, Mat-
thews, Eaton, and most of the leading fanciers. Price
20C, 35c. and 65c. per box postage paid. i'lease send
stamp for reply.

THUIAS HALL
Outremont, Montreal P Q

ORIGINATOR

land BREEDER of
-THE-

" Lansdowne Strain"
-OF-

LIGHT : BRAHILA:
Grand success in the show-room since 1878.

Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa:-

At Guelph, Jan. 1886 I was awarded on
Light Brahmas : Cocks, zst, 2nd and 3rd;
Hens, ist and 2nd; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and
3rd ; Pullets, Ist 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, rst
and 2nd ; Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, ist,
2nd and 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.00 per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantams, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi
gree). Stamp for reply.
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.ANGIER8'

PRININO.
IWe are now' prepared to execute orders for

FANCIERS' PRINTING, got np in the

best and most artistic style, including Circ.

lars, Letter Heads, Shipping Tags, Envelopes,

Catalogues, etc. Our large assortment of cuts

enables us to give the utmost satisfaction.

Fine EngrBvfiqg

We also do engraving of all kinds, fromn

diagrams, sketches, photos, etc.

When you need anything write Io us for

estimates.

Canadian

Poultry

Review

168 KINC ST. EAST,

Toronto, , Ontario.

Palsade Poultry Yards,
R. E. BUTLER,

BRIGHTON, - - ONTARIO

EGGS ! EGGS! EGGS

LANGSHANS, WYANDOTTES',
BROWN LFGHIORNs', & BLUE,
WlH TEAN) RED FANs', FOR

SALE.

Eggs, - Eggs, - Egg s.

$2.00 per Setting of 13. AIl kinds same

Importer and Breeder of

Light and Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks,
White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red
Games, Partrldge Cochins, S. S. Hamburgs,
and Silver Polands.

Fowls and chicks fur sale at ail times.

e. Eggs in season $3.00 per 13, $5.oo per 26.
I would take this opporttnity to assure ail Prize won at Shows this intr z886 Ottawa 6in wvant of eggs fromn superior stock, to intro- r-so 8brs Bowmanville lsrow ;Silver )Jearded

duce new blood that will sure'y improve their Polands, 'St COCk 92 3-4, hen 93 1-4. Dipluma for tht
stock and also those who are about ta start new highest sccring hen 96 t-2. On Silver PolanIs ; 2nd
in the breeding of fancy poultry, that my stock on chicks, cocercl 88 3-4. Pullet 92 1 34. B. B. Red
stands second to none on this oontinent. GnM t nd cock par hewe aS sh Only 9eaten 3 9 f a

point on pair. T'pairs show n, 9 hrnt 95.
Having mated for this season's breeding Brown Lehin c ock 8 hen 3 r2, an dipl

8 pens of choice bred well marked birds, many 95 t-2, tie with .1rst on pullet. White Leghorn Iullet
of thern prize.winners of large size, vigorous 96 .-2. I own White Leghorn cockere! that won 2nd

I constitutions, and extraordinary laying qual- E r he at Toronto in December, score 94, Cockerel.
b y Felch. S. S. Hamburgs: zst and andities, the chicks hatched from eggs sent from prizes, 88, 1-4 ; pulce 85 t-a, 9t '-a. Plvmouth

my yards cannot fail to please all. R s nd prize c"k 88 t.4. hen 88 1-4, PO pullets
shown. Mr. . Y. Bicknell, judge Dtplama for bet

R. E. BU'l LER Brighton, Ontario. 1 cclection pou try. R. G. MARTIN.

- FINE ENGRAVING -
Beautiful cuts engraved of Poultry, also Poultry Buildings, Fixture.

Incubators, Brooders, Machinery,

-:Fie Fortraits-
Also Design Ad. cuts for Breeders, Newspaper Head-

ings, Magazine Covers, Labels etc. Send four cents
postage for a general Catalogue and specimens o
Wantt Lashn andT-ý--- Pl mouth Rock. Fowls

Y o e , g y

TESTIMONIALS.
S. W. Ge- HRIE, Homer Cit Pa.-Your cuts of Wyandotte,

Langshans, and Plymouth Rocks are fine, will get away with
thein aIl.

W. D. RIcHARDS, McLeansboro, Ills.-My Portrait is excellent
you beat them ail.

DR. C. A. RoBINSoN, Norristown, Ind.-The cut of Plymouth
Rock is the best I have ever seen. Every one agrees with mee on
the excellence of your work.

FAIR SQUARE DEALING.
Be !evngth i a man has dealt squarely with his fellowfimen bils patrons are bis best advertisera, 1 Invite ail to

malte inquiry of the cbaractero!my seeds among oscra
million of armera, Gardeners an Planters who baveused them during the past thirty years. Raibing a
large portion of the seed sold, (few seedsmen raise the
seed tbey sell) I was the first seedsman in the -nited

States to warrant (as per catalogue) their purity and sreshness.
?tynwVgetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for 188 wiil be
snFBEta ail who -write for it. AMODg an Immense variety.

m1 friend 1 find in it (and n none other) a new drumhend Cab.
b , st abous earl a Henderson's, but ssearly twice as

largeI Ja ezs . H!. Gregory, Jiarbiebeaci, nu"a.

6M ' \ýMy

«jC'A41ýADý1AN ?ý0ýULTýY


